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2022 I iltC'. r' C t't'sv/AUG US1y20

NI/s Vrindavan Catcring Company
F -3, l)lot No.9, Shanti l'ath,21 South,
Niwaru lload, Jaipur-302012,
ca I ering.r rinrlavan a gnrail.com.
rittu2T I I (a)gmail.com
Contacl No.9950443139

License fce
GSr@18%
Total
Sccurily deposil

25.08.2022

-, I{s. 3,111,6991
: l{s. 57.366 /-
= Ils 3,76,065/- (to be paid at Il{C IC/WZ)
= ILs. ll,2{i2l- (3o1, of thc contract valuc lbr 06

sub: Alvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 22943-44, DI)-INI)I]. (Catering Scrviccs to bc cxcluded in scctions arc
mcntioncd in 'I'entlcr Documcnt)
l{e f: Limite d Il- l'cndcr no. 2022lIltCTC/'l'SV/AIIGUST/20 ope nccl on 23.08.2022.

witl.r rclilcncc to the subjecL mcntioncd abovc, it has bccn dccidcd to award you thc
Lcmpotary liccusc lbr provision of on-board cirteling Scrviccs in abovc mcltioncd traiu
$'ithoul pantry Car' (tlrrougl.r 'l'SV) ibr a pcriocl of 06 months or lakcover o1'scrvices by now
Liccnscc/l{ailways/ll{O'l'Cl. whicl.rcvcr is carlicr, purcly on aclhoc basis subjcct to tclns a1d
conditions cttsht'incd in thc tcndcr docurncnL, r,n4rich shall lbln'r part of1hc liocusc. l'hc abovc
award ol tclnpol'arv liocnsc is sub.iccl to Lhc tcrms and conclilior.rs o1'bicl docr.uncnt and
(lovcmmcnl ollndia dircclivc 1o contair.r Covicl.

A) In vrcw ol thc abovc. you arc rcquirccl 1o submil 11Te Lcl1cr ol acccptanoe wilhin livc (05)
workir.rg days of issuancc ol LoA along with sccurity dcposit to bc sr:bmiLtcil in
corPoratc olficc as dctailcd bclow. 'l'hc Licensc lcc is to bo rcmittccl wilhin iive (05)
workir.rg days of issuc ol LOA or 05 working clays bclore datc o 1' cotlr.t.rclcclncut ol'
opcration whichcvcr is latcr zr1 crxrccrncd zonc.:-

Months to bc submittcrl within 05 rvorking dlys as
adviscd by II{C'I'C. (to bc dcpositcrl in OO as per
bnnlt details providcd hcrein)

Spl. Sccurily dcposit NIL

IJank account dctails o1- II{C'I'C/CO is as undcr:-

cd-fd sd Effi€

Accour.rl Namo Indian l{ailway Catcring & 'l ourism
Corporation Ltd.

AccounL Numbcr 000705002169
r\ccor.utl I vltc Currcr.rl
IJank Na: r.rc ICICI Ilank
1]ranch Connaught Placc l)clhi
IIrSC Clodc ICIC0000007

** Chcques will not be acccptcd / l\,--v
arqiclq: 11 ql dct, Edg;I El\Iqr gT-i49, Eftrqql qrrr, T{ I{dl-110001 ErqRT: 011-233.1{oil{r:

Regd. & Corp, Office : llth Floor, Satatesman no



Quotcd LIr plLts applicablc ClS l lbr 0(r tnonths as pcl tclms and concliliou ol liocnsc to bc
sr-rbmitlcd at Iltc'l'(l/WZ. Ilank accounl dolails olll{C't (l/WZ is as undcr:-

Account Namc Indian I{ailway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Lrd.

Account Numbcr 00600u 1 0003 74c)

Accounl Iypc Cullcnt
Ilank Namc III)liCl Uank
lJlalch liolt. Murnbai
Il:SC Codc I It)1rC0000060

**Chcques Will not be acccptcd

'l'hcre is no provision lor dclaycd payment and failurc to pay as per sohedulc shall be lrealcd
as'dcfault'and action shall be lakcn in accordance with tcndcr condilions.

Invoicc will be issued aftcr receipt of payment along with GS'l'number and billing address
provided for thc same.

A) You are required to start the provision of catering services as pcr advise of

IRCTC/WZ.

B) First day o1' start of catering serviccs in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Serviccs.

C) You are required to submil the lisl ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinncr) along with its addresses for approval of IRC'I'C. -l-hc same should be
submitlod as indicated in thc cnclosed format for acccptance letler.

D) If you fail to accept thc offcr of award of License or fails 1o remit liccnse fee, within
the stipulaled time as advised by II{C1'C, Action will be takcn as per terms of clausc
no. 3.5 of Gencral Conditions of license- seclion onc.

IJ) Supply/sale of Itailneer is to be made in the lrain in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) oI Scopc of Work of the tendcr condition on MRP.

F) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftendcr dooumenl has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Catcgory A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the lrain.

II) IRC'I-C approvcd, Packed branded I{'IE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal e1c. with ITSSAI license and MIU,, with best before date has to made available in
train in addilion 1o Cookcd Food.

Slrict compliancc of guidelines issued by Government of India, MI IA and this officc
for COVID-I9, in this rcgard, should be followed and any violation thcreol shall
invoke penahy which may extend upto termination of contract.

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WI's hled in different High Court.J)

9)'



K) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

L) I'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

I(indly acknowlcclgc thc rcccipt o1' this lcttcr.

Managcr/Proc
For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tendcr Documcnt

Conv :-

- GGM/ WZ - to provide date of commencemcnt as per prescnt train schedule.
- GM/MCS - lor kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and ncccssary aclion plcase.
- AGM/Fin - for kind informalion and noccssary aclion please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind informalion and uploading www.irctc.com.

{trtuL|



l'ormat for acccptancc of aryard of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o be givcn on company/Iirrn's lcttcr hc:rd)

(iroup ()cncral Managcr/WZ
lt{c't'C/wz

sub: Allard of ternporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board catering Scrviccs
in trrin no. 22943-44, l)l)-INl)l]. (catcring Scrviccs to be cxclutlctl in scctions lrc
mcntioncd in 'l'cndcr l)ocumcnt)
l{cf: Your ol'licc letter no. 2022lII{C'I'(y1'SV/AU(;US't'120 d|.25.08.2022.

Wilh lclcrcncc to aborrc, I/we hcrcby convoy my/oul acccptancc ol'1hc tcln'rs and conclitions
ol 1hc tcrnporary liccnsc.

Sccurill' dcposil as pcr clausc 2.8 of (icr,cral conditions o1'liccnsc- scclior.r onc I'O IIMAII)
A1- (-OIil'OI{A I I.. O} }'tCti:-

'l rain r.ro. Securitl,
clcposit

'l'o1al llank I )ctails Demand drafl/Bankers
oheque/RTGS,A.IEFT No./Bank
Guarantcc

l,icense fcc as per olause no. 2.9 of General conditions of licensc- section one 'ro BE PAID
A'IWZ
'l'rain

no.
Liccr.rso licc (;s't'

GAts%

'I'otal llank
1)ctails

I)cmand drall/llankcrs
circquc/l{'l'GS/NIll:'l' No.

Fuflher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above lrains are as
undcr:-

'I'rain no. Scrvicc l)etails of mc:rl
supply unit along
with addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc me al
supply unit

I'honc no. of
contact
Person

22944 t) t NN Etr
IRC'lc or its authorized person or nominated agency is lree to inspect the above premises as
and when rcq uircd.

llWe amlare rcady to commence scrvices in the above train as pcr advisc of IIICTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of aulhorizctl
pcrson
I)a tc
l'lac c

hvw
Scal of thc liccnsec


